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WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS PEOPLE
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WPOldliamCo
f Will offer reduc-

ed
¬

prices on their
entire stock o f
QUEENSWARE
through the
month of March

4

Prices
will be reduced
from March ist
to April st and
will include our
entire line of plain

and decorated
Queensware

Our Stock
is the nicest in
trie city and the
quality the best

We Are Not
offering inferior
goods at cheap
prices but will
sell first class
goods at from io
to 25 per cent
less than you can
buy them else-

where
¬

Take Advantage
of this opportun-
ity

¬

and supply
your table with
nice ware

Accept
our offerings be
happy and wear
diamonds

Remember
from

Mrt 1st

to

April 1st
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kiiSC John T Folly of Nashville
iractically Water works man is

in the city to make a deal with
The Construction Company for the
sale of pipe and also for laying
same Mr Foley was hero some

time ago and did valuable work in
getting things in shape so a that
flrst olaBS plant could be built and

made many friends while here who

would be glad to see him secure

r contracts with the company
-t

tTJnv W E TCcllar received a

telfgram Monday from Harrods- -

g announcing tho death of Ins
tber-in-la- w Mr John Harris
left on tho first train and will

not return until next baturaoy
So there will be no preaching
at tho Southern Presbyterian
church this week but Mr Kollar
will occupy tho pulpit Sunday
morning and evening

Mr AG Levy has resigned as

linger of tho Rackett storo and
5he to Mt Vormon lnd to fin

ite in business for himself Ho
stirring business man ana

lae many menus wimu uoru
UfjMidbcerf succeeded by Mr L

tJfcdrbanksy of Louisvfllo

Miss Mary Hjjl aged twenty--

lye years died at Sharpsburg last
irday olio was a woman
lTjy all who knfcw her and her

fog greatly felt

STKRI
MT 20- - 1894

In St Patricks Honor

jj- The parade in Lexington Sunday
in honor of St Patrick was
one of tho grandest of that occasion
ever seen in that city The day
was comparatively clear and about
fifty people of this city took ad-

vantage
¬

of the low rate excursion
under tho auspices of tho Young
Merfo Institute of Winchester to
witness tho interesting programme
on that occasion AsS a usual
thing St Patricks Day falls
on a gloomy disagreeable day and
in the forenoon it did look like a
hard rain would pour down all day
but the indications changed and
fair beauty was allowed to don
her spring dress and come out
and enjoy herself Over one
thousand men were in the parade
besides bands of music wagons
and carriages The procession was
headed by tho Fire Department
followed by a battallion of police
Next came Saxtons band then tho
Uniform Rank of tho Y M L fol-

lowed

¬

by non uniform Y M Is
Citizens wearing badges came next
and those were followed by a band
of music Bullock Guards contin-

gent
¬

of citizens drum corps and
St Joseph Boys Society number ¬

ing over 200 A number of hand ¬

some banners and ilags graced the
procession

At 8 oclock in tho evening
Judge Jas II Mulligan delivered
an address in tho Opera House to
a large crowd eloquently depict-

ing
¬

the grand patriotic character
of St Patrick

In the long list of-- Saints of the
Church since the days of the Apos-

tles
¬

there is perhaps no name on

the Calender that fills tho
heart of Catholics tho world over
with such a warm thrill of aiFec

tion as the name of St Patrick
the Apostlo of Ireland- - His life
is familiar to Irish readers and
his miraculous conversion of the
Irish people whom he had first
learned to love and to thirst for
their conversion while a captive on
tho island His death occurred
on tho 17th of March 493 having
lived over 100 vears sixtv of
which wore devoted to the conver-

sion
¬

of the generous people of Ire
land who accented the faith he
offered without resistance and
have clung to itsince with a loyal-

ty
¬

unequaled by any other people
in Christendom

A Baum Son are very much
elated over their prospects for a
valuable oil find They have gone

down about 800 feet in the rear of
their building in search for gas
and oil and tho first find was gas
which they used in their store for
fuel and illuminating and- - now
comes the oil flow They will sink
the well deeper hoping to find a
larger flow

Rev Joseph Hopper uncle Joe
closed a very successful mooting
with tho Presbyterian church at
Winchester on Sunday evening
Thoro were a number of additions
and notably among these wore
some old men Dr Hub Taylor
75 William H Lamptoh 81 and
other old men were of those who

gave themselves in their old days
to tho Borvice of the Lord

FL Bosworth of Knpxville
Tenn formerly of this city while
aiding in spring cleaning foil fiom
a step ladder and badly injured
himself He was unconscious for
sovoiol hours but at last accounts
had very much improved

How is tliis one physician of
this coufnty reports in his practice
tho births of four pairs of twins
within a three months Politically
they aro two to six in favor of

the Republicans
-- t -

Robert MoKfnnoy has bought
out tho grocery firm of Jones
MoMahan corner of Court and
Broadway streets s

-

t I t
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Rev Fred D Hales Affliction

Rev Fred D Hale of Owcnaboro
has the sympathy of our ppoplo
among whom ho lias many frinndf In

the death of hie 12 year old daughter
AnnloLcc on Thursday last The
child was ill but a few days with ty ¬

phoid pncumoiiin

Good Friday March 23 A
special service commemorating tho
tho betrayal tho trial and death of
tho Savior Christ entitled The
Suffering Savior will bo hold in
tho Episcopal church at 7 p m

The sorvico consisting of readings
from Scriptures Hymns Prayers
and Solos will be rendered by tho
vested choir assisted by Miss Ollie
Campbell All will be heartily
welcomed Easter Sunday March
25 Morning service sermon and
celebration of Holy Communion at
11 Short musical service at 7

Special Easter music will bo sung
at both services Tho choir boys
of Ascension church will hold an
an exchange at tho residence of
Mrs Addio Samuels on Tuesday
March 27 from 4 p in all their
young and grown up friends are
cordially invited At tho exchange
there will be candy ice cream
cake fruit flowers and seed pro-

ceeds
¬

are to be given to the choir
and organ fund

JOE BLACKBURN AN
LIST

EVANGE- -

Sends Moody and Sankey Tracts
to His Fellow Senators- -

Every United States Senator found
iu his mail tho other day a neat little
package of religious tracts bearing on
its face tho woids Compliments of

J C S Blackburn This was says
tho Washington correspondent to tho
Chicago Horald the popular Kentucky
Senators device for announcing to
his associates that ho had abandoned
forovor his old life and outered upon
a new and untrcd existenco as tho
result of the convincing eloquence ot
Evangollsti Moody who has been
holding revival meetings in Washing-
ton

¬

for the past mouth Vory early
In tho coujse of tho Mopody meetings
tho Kentuckiau became a regular
attondant and sat ou tho platform
night after night within a few feet of
tho Evangelist and it was noticed that
tho two had frequent conversations
togethor Then Mr Blackburn began
to invito some of his friends to the
meetings and overybody understood
that ho was vory much impressed but
tho idea that jovial Joe Blackburn
who had far his whole life led tho gay
existence which is peculiarly adapted
to tho Kentucky temperament should
really become convorted by Moodys
touching and enter on tho work of
evangelization himself in a small way
never entered anybodys head

Tho tracts with which Joo favored
his friends woro four in number Ono
is a brilliant affair in red entitled
Strong Drink or tho Temperance

Song Is Gods Word which is filled
with pertinent biblical quotations
against tho evils of intemperance
Tho threo others aro tastefully printed
In gilt Happy Nancys Seorot
tolls Senators that they should follow
Happy Nancys rulb and never give
place iu their bosom to imaginary
evils Tho two ottiers aro In verse
Ono is tho Song of tho Sparrow
and relates

Im only a littlo sptmovr
A bird ot low degree

Jly Ufa is of littlo value
liut tho itcni Lord cares tor mo

It proceeds thus for a dozen stanzas
in tho same vein A Littlo Pilgrim
is embellished with a cut of a railway
train It tells how tho conductor
com os around to collect tho fares
Your fnrc my littlo gill nt length ho said
feho looked u moment shook her littlo head

ul hm o no pennies dont you know said she
liy fare is paid and Jesus paid tor me

There aro throe moro pagos of this
Tho gravo and aggressive Sonators
from tho aged Morrill down to the
youthful Dubois aro wondering
which of thorn is to bo intluonccd fhnt
by Joo Blackburns change of hoait
Senators Squire Proctor and Gray
woro also vory constant in their
attendance Upon tho revival meotings

Tin best in tho world I Dr Cald ¬

wells pillf for sale by leading drug-
gists

¬

af 25c a bottle

i
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Reversed
Thocaso ofcommonwealth against

R A Mitchell which was taken up
from tho Hickman Circuit Court has
been rovordodc It will bo remembered
that tho charge was faUo swearing
and in laftt wooks issue of tho Advo ¬

cate wo gave tlio ovidenco in full
which was convincing to any ombiascd
mind that thorb was nothing in the
cane and that ijio yordlct in the Cir¬

cuit Court waiywitholit doubt tho tc
pult of prejudice Mr Mitchell swore
to his bostkitowlcdgo and belief in re ¬

gard to cortamj notes this ho proved
but tho jury eajr fit so convict believ ¬

ing that ho wiUfully and maliciously
swore an untrmh How thoy could
believe this way is straugo to the out
Bido world yotj thoy rendered a ver ¬

dict agaiiiBt him Tho highor court
says tho oyidcwo did not justify a
conviction audjso the case goes back
Mr Mitcholll friends will bo glad
to learn that heUs not so bad a man as
thojury of Luckman county would
make him audxthat tho highest court
of theStato Virtually declares him
innocent of tlnrfcharge It is said tile
decision will xwhen given out bo in
effect an ordeijnor the lower court to
instruct thoufy to find for tho ac-

cused
¬

3
Hon Jo MKondall was in tho city

Friday and Safurday Ho had been
iu every county in tho Tenth Con-

gressional
¬

district with tho view
of finding out Mf possible who tho
Democrats desired to bo their candi
datojfor Congress and waB very much
gratified to loaril ho says ho is their
choice Mr Kendall is enthusiastic
over his prospcefs and expresses him
solf as highly pleased ami complimen-
ted

¬

with tho expressions in his favor
Ho loft Saturday afternoon for Morgan
county and will go from there to
Frcstonburg and after consultation
with friends will decldo as to his can-

didacy
¬

Ho will bo a candidate

Judge Bcckiuuyof Winchester was
in tho city yesterday Clark has rea
son to bo proud of nor able Represen ¬

tative in tho lato Legislature Ho
worked lileo a bearer whilo at his post
and truly and faithfully did ho reflect
tho wants of hla consUtuants Ho is
ono of tho best men in this entire sec-

tion
¬

out of which to mitautacturo a
public official A man ovory inch of
him ho loves his people and is always
ready to sorve them to tho best of his
ability as occasion offers

I have used Ayors Hair vigor for
a number of years and it has always
given me satisfaction It is an ex-

cellent
¬

dressing prpvonts tho hair fvom
turning gray insures its vigorous
growth and keeps tho scalp white and
clean Mary A Jackson Salom
Mass

A delayed census bulletin on manu-
facturers

¬

in tho United States in 1890
placestlio total of tho capital invested at
gl2 t 575 305 and tho value of tho

produce at 9370 lG7625InKy thoro
were 7745 manufacturing ostabllsh
motns with an invested capital of 79
811 980

Spring and summer displays
Thursday and Friday March 22
and 23 1804 at T P Martin
Cos a full lino of millinery and
fancy goods on exhibition embrac-

ing
¬

all tho latest novelties

Fish
Fresh fish best baking Salmon

frying also baking Thursday
Friday and Saturday at Robert
McKinneys

M JArmstrong has purchased one
half interest in tho W W Sutton
grocery Btoro on Maysvlllo street
and tho firm namo now is W W
Sutton Co

If you are suffering with norvous
prostration rheumatism in any form
or blood trouble try Dr Caldwells
Massage and Electrical Baths No 20

Markot street Loxiugton Ky

Tho town clock which has had its
Eastern faco oxpof od for months past

n to have a now glass faco to protect it
Tho glass WU8 being placed iu position
yesterday

Big Btook of boys and childrens
clothing just received at Sharp
Trimble tfc Dentons

Garden and flower seed at Ju
lians
t u

ofr
Ji

Ercckinridfjo Pollard

Pittsburg Dispatch Kontucky
should more to have tho Breckinridge
scandal taken from the free list

Indianapolis Sentinel All eyes
are centered on Washington Not
becauso of the Tariff Bill but because
of tho Pollaid Brecklnridgc suit

Boston Globe Why do tho people
who denounco tho printing of the
Breckinridge trial iu tho newspaper
s read about it bo eagerly

Philadelphia Press The Pollard
trial in Washington is making Breck ¬

inridges political future look as if it
had been UEed as a target for Gatling
gun practice

Washington Star The unblushing
display of prurient court room curios-
ity

¬

in connection with tho Breckiu-ridgc-Polla- rd

caso is not its least do
plorablo feature

Minneapolis Journal Miss Pollard
dropped Eovcral largo and resounding
weeps in tho Court IIouso With a
hard headed jury this is suro to pre-

judice
¬

her cae

Indianapolis Journal Represent ¬

ative W C Pecksniff Breckinridge
may continue in tho silver tongued
business in the political field but ho
will not bo again called to robuko tho
sinful tendencies ot tho timo with Ply-

mouth
¬

Rock for a pulpit

Boston Journal Tho only possible
pretext for thopresentation of tho un ¬

pleasant details is tho political pro-

minence
¬

ot the defendant Congress-
man

¬

Breckinridge was regarded as
perhaps tho finost typo of tho Southern
gentleman and statesman in Wash-
ington

¬

These revelations will be a
harrowing surprise to his admirers

Resigned For Something Better
Mr G E Coleman has reslgued

as superintendent of tho Fulls of
Rough railroad So mo other duties
will probably bo added to thoso of tho
superintendent and tho office changed
somewhat Mr Coleman is consid
ering two offers but has not fully
decided what ho will do Up is a
clover gentleman and has mado many
warm friends during his stay iu this
city Owonsboro Inquirer

Mr Coleman always makes friends
He is a popular and excellent railroad
man Mr Coleman has something
better in view and wo hopo ho
will secure it Mr Coleman
and family aro in tho city
where thoy will remain until ho deci
cides on his future location

Conquering Self Weakness
Thoro aro two ways of obtaining

and preserving inward empire tho
habll of observing and tho habit of
conquering oursolvos Every con-

cession
¬

which wemakotojeffeminoucy
to cowardico to nogllgonce to dis-

couragement
¬

in tho oidiuary course
of life is an abdication of our
boveruiguty and wo bhall find it an
impediment to our efforts when wo
attempt to recover ourselves Dif-

ficulties
¬

which wo think aro external
aro in reality if thoy can bo sur-

mounted
¬

only tho difficulty which
wo find in ourselves For iuBtanco tho
difficulty of study arises from tho
weakness of our attention Tho diffi-

culty
¬

of a perilous undertaking is ho

want of courage it demands Tho
difficulty of labor is tho want of per ¬

manence it requires It is always
ourselves who aro insufficient and wo
often find ourselves so becauso wo
daro not attempt all of which we aro
capable Ex

ii -
Tho recent death of Gen Early

brings to mind tho fact that tho
Southern Generals are passing away
much faster than thoso ot tho North
There wero nineteen Lieutenant Gen
erals in the confederate arm- - and of
theso all arr doad save four Wado
Hampton Josoph Whcolor James
Longstreet and John B Gordon Of
tho eight full Gonorals Albert Sidney
Johnson Lconidas Polk and Stone ¬

wall Jackson woro killed In battje
whilo Robert E Lee Braxton Bragg
E Kirby Smith Boaurogard and Sam-

uel
¬

Coopor havo died slnco the closo of
Ltho war

No man can look at tho stars with
out wanting to livejbrovor

tjSaSbs

34

S

argain
ouse

I I he
Front
Again

Every

Thing
Below

Market
Value

NO

o

Notwithstanding our low
x prices and small profits wo

will prcseut to each purchaser
of 25c worth a nice book en ¬

titled Uucld Bens Cabin

And to each purchaser of
100 worth either a Photo ¬

graph Book containing the
piincipal cities of tho world
or choice of 400 numbers of
tho 10c scries of tho Seaside
Librai y

And to each purchaser of
200 woith either a round or

fihcll shaped Card Receiver
five and a half inche r

And to each purchaser of
500 worm a shell shaped

CardRccoiver ten inches

And to each purchaser of 10
worth a 350 novel of tho
standard English a u thorn
handsomely bound in cloth
finished with silver lettering

And to each purchaser of 20
worth a handeomo Rug

Now wo havo ju6t returned fiom
Now York with tho largest and cheap ¬

est lino of goods we have over been
able to put on ourcounter

Bo suro and see us when you want a
now CARPET MATTING WALL
PAPER or a nice now COOK
STOVE Wo will save you money
and give you a nice present besides

Respectfully

Enochs
House

Mt Sterling Ky

Garden
lians

and flower seed at Ju- -

Buy ladies and misses shoes of
Sharp Trimble Denton

Slaughter of prices at
33 3t PnYAxs
See Webb Gaitskill if you want

a bargain in a good cart or buggy
Now goods attractive patterns

in suits at Sharp Trimble Den-
tons

¬

Buy spring suits hats and shoes
for men and boys at Sharp Trim-
ble

¬

Dontons

Harry Campbell tho merchant
tailor always does a good business
He sold fifteen spring suits on

Sharp Trimble fe Denton aro
offering the handsomest lino of
spring clothing in tho city and
their prices nB Iqw as the lo est
Special line from G to 10

W W Sutton fc Co pride them ¬

selves with handling the very lest
fresh meats Thoy also handle a
lino lino of groceries staple rd
fancy also vegetables in seas n
Thoy have every urliulo with
which to supply tho tale

Do you twunt a fine dress suit for
a vory littio money Harry Curnp
boll will furnish you a fine dress
suit of F II cloths for 50 Tho
sumo goods and muko up olsQwliuro
will cost you from G5 to S5
Moral Go to Harry Campbell get
tho best goods made up in tho best
stylo and save inonoy

Bring your lioroo Uard to tho Ad ¬

vocate -

- kiUott --HlJC

o


